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LIST OF COLEOPTERACOLLECTEDAT MASSETT, QUEEN
CHARLOTTEISLANDS, B. C.

BY REV. J. H. KEEN.

(Coutinncdfi'otn page i y 2 , )

2931. Ptenidium pullum, Makl. —Not rare. In grass tufts in winter.

2951. Trichopteryx xanthocera, Matth. —Rare. Under log in February.

2952. Trichopteryx parallelopipeda, Mallli, —Rare. In grass tufts in

February.

2953. Trichopteryx dififinis, Matth. —Commonin November in seed pods
of foxglove.

Trichopteryx (?).
—Numerous.

3058. Coccinella 9-notata, Hbst. —Abundant in summer. Emerge from

pupal state during July.

3262. Coxelus pacificus, Horn. —Rare under bark.

3315. Pediacus depressus, Hbst. —Ground; 7th May, 1891.

3316. Cucujus puniceus, Mann. —Occurs sparingly under bark. Flies in

May._

3348. Dendrophagus glaber, Lee. —Not rare
;

under loose bark of fences.

3363. Henoticus serratus, Gyll.
—Abundant in decaying leaves and on

skins.

3366. Cryptophagus, sp.
—One only taken on dry skin.

3382. Atomaria planulata, Makl. —-Four only, taken in rotten grass in July.

3384. Atomaria Kamtschatica, Mots. —In moss in February.

Atomaria, n. sp.
—Window

;
one specimen taken.

3486. Hister foedatus, Lee. —One only taken, under rotten crab in garden
in June. [Four taken subsequently.]

Pyromalus mancus, Casey.
—Two taken in cop., March 30th, in

crevice of bark of spruce stump.

3662. Brachypterus troglodytes, Murray. —Numerous on nettles in May
and June.

3699. Epursea ambigua, Mann. —Abundant in April under loose bark of

felled spruce.

3707. Epurjfia fulvescens, Horn. —Not numerous. Berry bushes in June.

3709. Epuriea truncatella, Mann. —Commonin July, under rotten turnips.

3727. Omosita colon, L. —Commonduring summer on hones.

3765. Rhizophagus sculpturatus, Mann. —Not rare, under loose bark.

3767. Rhizophagus dimidiatus, Mann. —Under loose bark.

3768. Rhizophagus brunneus, Horn. —One only in June on dry log.
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3779. Stephostethus liratus, Lee. —Commonon dry skins and leaves.

Lathridius costicollis, teste Casey.

3821, Corticaria herbivagans, Lee. —Rare. In moss in February; in

rotten grass in April.

3848. Peltis pippingskoeldi, Mann. —One only in July.

3875. Peltastica tuberculata, Mann. —Commonin larder, on bread, etc.

3880. Amphicyrta simplicipes, Mann. —Occasionally in moss at tree roots

in winter.

3882. Simplocaria nitida. Mots. —Numerous in moss at tree roots all

winter.

3884. Pedilophorus acuminatus, Mann. —Not rare. In moss during

winter.

3960. Heterocerus tristis, Mann. —Commonin summer on green patches

covered by tide at high water.

3988. Eucinetus infumatus, Lee. —Occasionally in water-bits. Once

occurred in large numbers under loose bark of decaying spruce

(in January), where larvae, pupse and adults were all represented.

3990. Eucinetus testaceus, Lee. (pale specimens)
—Occurred with above-

mentioned Eucinetus i7ifumatus colony.

4065. Epiphanis cornutus, Esch. —Rare. On skins in July.

4152. Cryptohypnus museulus, Esch. —Rare. Under driftwood.

4218. Elater nigrinus, Payk.
—Occasionally beaten from bushes under

loose bark, 17 May, 1891.

4266. Megapenthes stigmosus, Lee. —Commonduring August.

4391. Athous ferruginosus, Esch. —Abundant in July and August.

4433. Corymbites resplendens, Esch.— Not rare. On wing during May.

4441. Corymbites furtiyus, Lee.

4451. Corymbites caricinus. Germ. —Frequent in June on spruce.

4451. Corymbites caricinus. Germ., var. umbricola, Esch. —Commonon

wing from May onwards. Seen /;/ cop., May 19.

Corymbites spectabilis, Mann. —One only taken in July on wing.

4546. Throseus validus, Lee. —Common in windows in June. Never

taken out of doors.

4785. Eros simplicipes, Mann. —Occasional. Flying during May.

4901. Podabrus piniphilus, Esch. —Common.

4919. Silis pallida, Mann. —Commonly swept from grass in June.

4956. Telephorus divisus, Lee. —Frequent in May and June on green

patches covered by tide at high water,
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5274. Hadrobregmus gibbicollis, Lee. —Rare. Taken on wing in July.

Platycerus Keeni, Casey.
—Only one colony found, under a drift-

log on sandy beach in April. A few probably immature speci-

mens still retained a slightly reddish tinge. About a dozen

were taken.

5467. ^gialia cylindrica, Esch. —Numerous under driftwood in May.

5471. ^gialia crassa, Lee. —Under log on sandy beach, April 20th.

Numerous in summer, crawling on sand hills.

5476. Psammodius caelatus, Lee. —
Frequent under driftwood on beach.

5523. Aphodius ruricola, Mels. —Commonin excrement.

5644. Hoplia Sackenii, Lee, var. —One specimen only, found on ground.

5970. Asemuni atrum, Esch. —-Not common. Under bark and on wing
in May.

5983. Opsimus quadrilineatus, Mann. —Found under bark in January.

Opsimus quadrilineatus (black van).
—Not uncommon; under bark

of spruce fences all winter.

6232. Rhagium lineatum, Oliv.

6299. Leptura obliterata, Hald.

6350. Leptura Behreusii, Lee. —
Wing-cases only found. February 18

;

under loose spruce bark.

6367. Plectrura spinicauda, Mann. —Commonon spruce during summer.
Varies much in size.

7226, Phellopsis porcata, Lee. —Rare. Two specimens only taken; one

under bark, the other in a window.

7501. Phaleria globosa, Lee. —Numerous in April, crawling on sand.

7584. ^-Egialites debilis, Mann. —Several taken together with the larvie,

Marolia Holmburghii. —Common from March onwards on spruce.

7723. Rhinosimus viridiccneus, Rand. —Frequently beaten from spruce
and other trees in April.

7728. Ditylus quadricoUis, Lee. —Common under logs on sandy beach

in June and July.

7770. Anaspis rufa, Say.
—Commonduring summer on Umbelliferae.

7997. Dendroides ephemeroides, Mann. —Under alder bark. Not rare.

Emerges frorn pupal form in July.

8288. Sciopithes obscurus, Horn. —Invariably from trees
;

never on the

ground. (See 8297.) Commonduring summer. Beaten from

berry bushes.
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8297. Geoderces melanothrix, Kirby.
—Under chips on the ground in

great numbers and seldom on trees. (See 8288.)

8353. Trichalophus didymus, Lee. —Not common. Under logs and in

rotton grass.

8470. Emphyastes fucicola, Mann. —Occurs but seldom, but then in great

numbers. Under logs half buried in sand, during, spring.

8471. Plinthus carinatus, Boh. —Our commonest weevil. Under logs.

8473. Pissodes costatus, Mann. —Not common. Beaten from spruce in

April.

8598. Phycocoetes testaceus, Lee. —Not rare. Under drift-logs on beach

in spring.

8599. Trachodes ptinoides. Germ. —Common. Under drift-logs on

beach in spring. Seen in cop., June 2nd,

8600. Trachodes 4-tuberculatus, Mots. —Not common. Found in July.

Occasionally in moss at tree roots in winter.

8601. Trachodes horridus, Mann. —Common, under logs.

9042. Elassoptes marinus, Horn. —Found in extensive colonies under

drift-logs in May.

9044. Rhyncolus brunneus, Mann. —Not rare
;

in rotten wood.

Rhyncolus, n. sp.
—Rare

;
under driftwood on sandy beach in May

and June.

9074. Pityophthorus nitidulus, Mann. —Not rare.

9093. Xy Icterus bivittatus, Kirby.
—Occurs sparingly on newly-cut logs

and in moss at tree roots in winter.

9116. Dryocoetes autographus, Ratz. —Under spruce bark.

91 19. Xylocleptes concinnus, Mann. —Very numerous in newly-fallen

timber.

9142. Micracis hirtella, Lee. —Not rare.

9165. Hylesinus sericeus, Mann. —Not uncommon in dead bark.

9181. Dendroctonus rufipennis, Kirby, var. obesus (black form).
—

Fairly

numerous in bark of newly-cut timber.

9187. Dolurgus pumilus, Mann. —Commonin spruce bark.

Hylurgops glabratus.
—Commonunder spruce.

9373. Euscaphurus saltator, Casey.
—Common on under side of logs in

damp places. [3987. Dascyllids.]


